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* SOMETRING OF THE OSTRICI. *

*

*(By D,. J. W. Wvolling).*
2i *

** * * * * * * * * *

In Africa and South America tie
is found in small droves of

fro, eight to tv. rty, ns I have of:en

seer, and is the largest of the bird

mily, attaining a height of 8 feet
and a weight of 300 pounds. In our

country the largest ostrich farm is in
alifornia bu.t a very creditable group
o thes birds is to be found in Jack-
non-ii&. Fia.. anD to see them is well
3ornh ;isit nhen in that city.

AIbout 3Tating.
T1s,0"on that the males are

e devoted to one mat and that if
s ould die he forms no other at-

tacni t. Natural history anJ close
observation, however, do noL confirm
this idea. Indeed, in the case of most

members of the ostrich family it is

found that four or five hens deposit
raeir ezs in a common nest, which is

only a depression in the ground, and
to the male it falls to cover the eggs
if not exclusively, certainly most of
the time. and also to protect and care

for the young until they beome right
well developed. It is a fact, how-
ever, that the largest species of the
ostrich seems to be an exception to.
this rule as both birds hover the eggs
.and care for the young.

Professor Darwin, speaking of his
travels in South Ameria, says: "Out
of the four nest which I saw. three
contained 22 eggs .each and one had
27." He also states that in a morn-

ing's ride he found some 60 eggs scat-
tered about at considerable distanca
without any order or protection. This
showing that these birds are not so

carefully mated as some think. While
brooding the male is very fierce at-
tacking boldly the wild horses and
'herds of cattle which approach the
nest and is even dangerous to man

.attacking him without fear.
Ostrich,Eggs.

The eggs of an ostrih weigh each
-about three pounds and are of a de-'
licious flavor. In the regions where
they can be had they ar.e freely eaten
by the natives. The color of the eggs
of the real ostrich is a light yellow or

diusky white. There are, however,
others of thie family whose eggs are

very brilliant, as beautiful and bright
as gIazed porcelain and with a color1
varying from a wine-red, blue-green
and brown to shiny black. The shells
are very thick in all the varieties and
because of their size and beauty are

much sought after as specimens in
:nuseums. The empty shell of the egg,;
it is found by actual experiment, is

large enough to hold the contents of
eighteen of the Jcommon hen-eggs.
It takes forty minutes of steady
cooking to boil an ostrich egg giard,
and then a considerable stroke to;
break the shell. 'When being brood-
ed the eggs are covered by the female
in the day and by the male during the

-eight. They are never left, as somej
-suppose, to be -hatched. by the sun
which would certainly spoil them,
more especially if left to the ch.ill of
the night.

Use of the Wings.
In all the species of the ostrich the

wings are very imperfectly developed,
and there is not a variety that can
actually fly. However, wth a favor-
able breeze they lift their wings as a

kind of sail and thus impelled such
is their speed that neither horse nor

dog can overtake them in a chase.
It is in the wings of the ostrich some

of the most beautiful plumes are

found. In the tips of the wing of the
rale are found the pure white plumes
while in the heavier pa.rt of the ?wing
of the same bird are found the jet-
black plumes so hign!y prized. The
female has a great number of beau-
tiful feathers, but they are always
gray or ash-color.

Ostriches Waltzing.
On visiting the ostrich farm in

Jacksonviil , Fla., I was very much
-diverted to see the ostriches, gr at;
clumsy things as they are, all at once.
!ift the wings and being to danice
around and touch "the light famtastic
toe" like other "birds" I have sien.
I suppos:ed at the time that they were

excited by the lively music cof a bandl
which was playing not far away. or

then that they had actually be--n
trained to perform. But this it s-ems.
however, was not the case, as 1 l?arn
from an African traveler that to

"waltz around" and cut such anties
as I si'w is quite the tninugs wit 'hem
rn th.eir native State. H-e says that.
early in the morning or then lat- in

the evening the young are- mu'ch giv-
en -to such dancing. i!:t in g their

w:ngs. bobbing up and down an.i
whirling arou-nd in a mos~t fantastic
way. Indeed, hc' says, at. timesih
v:hole herd will join and have what in

elegant language you mi ght calli a

*g'-neral shindig." for it is a de :ha t

with their two toe-s they dh di- down

moust furiously as they caa arund.
Well, so much at this timt- for tis

d;weller in the desert and o:n the high.m: ia ins of Brazil.

* *

SCINTII.LATIONS.
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* By Squibs. *

*

* * * :: * -:* * *

Sevral people "rom Abbeville at-

tenufd te balI ane at De. Vest
on Ias: FridDy, bew n Duc West and
Newberr.--Abbe\ i! Prc.ss and Ban-

n r, 26th.
And got stung.

As the big flsh in a por.d get lively,
so do the little fishes. All this talk

Te '

,":zrk being a cer-
tainty causes Mulberry park agita-
tors to get busy.

When Sheriff Buford was in Laur-
ens Tuesday the sheriff of Anderson
county, who happened to be in Laur-
ens at the same time, asked him to

take a buggy ride with him. As the
Anderson sheriff weighs 440 pounds:
Capt. Buford "looked up to him" in

astonishment. But' there was room

for the two, as the big sheriff's bug-
gy had been made to order. Buford's;
no little sardine himself.

Wouldn't it be awful if we had to
believe everything we read.-Old
Country Lady in Anderson Intelligen-
cer.

It would be for a fact. Some people
don't believe their own writing.

I am still right sick. I have the;

grip in every sense of the word.-Old
Country Lady in Anderson Intelligen-
cer.

Then the old lady must be very
sick. It is bad enough to have the
grip in one sense of the word.

A writer in the Atlanta Journal of
recent date mentions *he case of a

Georgia farmer who had many births
at the same time on his farm. His!
wife gave birth to twins, boy and

girl; two cows gave birth to calves.
One sow gave birth to nine pigs; one

sow gave birth to 11 pigs, and a hen
came off with 26 chickens. Mr. J.
M. Counts may come up to him in

chickens but there is a farmer in the
Tylersville section of Laurens county
who once made half that record as.
above enumerated.

Let's get together and entertain the
T. P. A. convention in great style.-
Greenwood Journal, 26th.
That will sound good to Messrs.

Cran-y Jones, Zach Wright and Smith
Lan gford.

When the "men of means" get ready
to move, they move; tha.t's all there!
is to it. True, any kind of opposi-
ion, ,however small, is unpleasant.-
Rock Hill Record.
That sums it up in a nutshell as

o The Idler's pa.rk. Now everybody
in Newberry get busy for the park.

The Great. White Way is a move-

menrt taking in various cities. ' Those
persons in Newberry standing on

I'he Herald and News office corner
ust after the Graveltown school lets
ut .through the week see the great~
lack way.

Some people don't know that Mon-
ay will be salesday.

The common pleas court will be-
in on Monday week-that is if court
istory doesn't repeat itself.

Felder Felded.
When a man owns no automobile he
hinks that the man owning on~e
should slow speed it. When he owns

an automobile his opinion changes.

Maybe the sheriff of Newberry
ounty will get Ben Watts from Spar-!
anburg after Ben serves his ten years:
n the penitentiary.

Sheriff Buford on Tuesday morning
oured out 20 or 25 gallons of con-
raband stuff. Some of the confiscat-
d liquor is always rile and nt 'onlyc
for the gutter but the better quality.
hat is sometimes seized should be:
ent to hospita.ls, 'etc., where the ar-
icle is often ne-eded.

When the new owners clean off the.
atton prope-rty and divide it into lots

o be sold oni easy terms at auction
t will be a great thin.g for Newberry.,

The U.nited States government
mo(d s stenoGgraphe?rs and typewriters.
'here are v'acancie(s in this, the fifth

ivil(Iservice <iIStict.

The Summer & Hipp piano contest
us to .July 1.* The sale of fine fur-
ture is running right along.

In speaking of the n w reservoir at

e ;mor house holding about 275,000
!ons111. Mr. Hi. W. Schumpert, the su-

ri ntenden:~of th city water works.
nentions that the wvhitish appearance
f the wat.or is caus.d by air bubbles,

.h"air hat ing b-en sueked into thereservoir in filling P. for the first timi~,
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The first three
"met" by our vei
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)y INVESTIGi

Space will not per
but a few of our barga
find what you want b
farm and city "catalog

453 Acres. The price is
needed for the sale of this I
town. Good dwelling and
$12.00 per acre.

400 Acres. Well timber
county at the price. We v

46 Acres. Every foot cE
Just 5 miles from the Court

The Newberr~
and Realty

E..Aud, President. Pai

If You Want i
SEE

ich does not hurt the 'ater. That's *

a.lrgh.t, just so he's not giving the *

pblic hot air.*

A Virginia drummer says the John-
1o Pauil Nero rose is the largest he*
~er saw of that "brand." .Mr. John-*
eo thinks he will hav~e one still larg-

Those goats that are seen near the *

yat~ought to pitch in on. the old .

stared frame of the burned building *

aFriend corner at the track.

M.usic festivals and such like help *

.town, make real estate more val- *

>ale, etc. Push the Chautauqua.

verybody will want to hear Bryan1 *

in Hobson this summer. The new
~vement promises success. Wh ea

epark is laid off it will be so muca
ter for the visitors.*

e suppose it won't be long until
~ecan all review the Mexican war in~*
hmoving picture shows.-Anderson *

tii. Hope Newberry will be in the *

yiuit. 1*

hose of us who hoped that the .

ao. Thos. B. Felder was going to: *

'can out the Augean stables" by *

rting a book on Cole-ology are now *

ardering if Felder. has fell or if *

nomy told a tarry-diddle.-KeoweS,
lhalla, Courier. He felded. *

-*

Thirty Tears Together.*

'How th eIfagohyears of a.ssociation-think *

ntrls out in thst ime-or the worthl-
eess of a bad one. So there's no
r'swork in this cvidenice of Thos.
rs, Concord. Mich., who writes:
ha ve used Dr. King's New Discov-!
fo r ~. years. and its the best fic:
"1h and cold cure I ever used." cot
~r!itfinds entrance in a home you Fr

itpry it out. Many families have
;d it r'rty yers. It's the most in-
h]ile throat anl lung miediclin on-
rh. Unequaled for lagrippe, asth-
'uhay-fever, croui' quinsy or sore
s. Price 50c. :$1.O{. Tril battle

re.Guaranteed by Wmn. E. Pelham C4-1

to Sell Land
Us

aMome
7he Location
7he Acreage
'he Price
'he Agency
questions are

-y large list of
operty. The
)u to caref@-
ITE.
mit us to mention
ins. If you don't
elow, write for our

ue.
the only advertisement
>lace. Five miles from
tenant houses. Only

ed. Best farm in the
rill sell at $5 per acre.

Mn be easily cultivated.
House. Price $1,700.

rInsurance
Company
S. ilalfacre, Manager.

~o Buy Land
US

* * * * * .* * * * * * * * *

We are so glad thiat the Hat- *

ton property is going to be sold. *

So often, property like this ly- *

ing close in, is held by some *

etate and they do not care to *

Improve It and it blocks other *

improvements. The Andersoni *

Real Estate and Investment *

company has bought this prop- *

erty and will cut It up into lots *

and sell it at auction at an early *

date for one-fifth casn, balance *

one and two years, at only 7 *

rer cent. interest. This is a *

fine chance to buy a location of *

your own. In a few\years this *

property will b'e so high that *

none but the rich can buy it. *

This will be an excellent loca- *

tion for boarding houses, print- *

ig offloes, laundrres, niarness*
shops, tailor shops, pressing *

clubs, livery and sale stables, *

wood-working plants or any- *

thing that wants to get close to *

the squane. Just think of the *

increase in value of this kind of *

property in Greenwood, Ander- *

son, Greenville, Spartanburg *

and other places. The Southern*
Power company is coming this *:
way, and in the charter which *;

they got last week for their in- *,

terurban railway, Newberry is *:
put down as one of the towns *F

that they will pass through. *

Now you can buy a $1,000 lot at *

this sa1w with only $200 cash. *

Date of sale will be announced *

next week. *

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

knexamination for teachers' certi-
i.teswill be held in the office of the
mtysuperintendent or eaucation on

day, May 5, 1911. The examination
1begin promptly at 9 o'clock a.

Lpplicants to furnish all stationery.
.

J. S. WHEELER,
intySuperintendent of Eduention.

SUMMER & HIPP'S

** * * * * * * * * * * * *

* Summer and Hipp Piano Contest. *

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

In the piano contest conducted by
Summer & Hipp, the following is tha
standinz of the candidates:

Dosha Franklin, city.. .. .. ..52,640
Mary Hardeman, City.. .. ....11,230
Mary Yocome, Mollohon.. .. ..10,400
Daisy Milstead, Mollohon.. .... 7,000
Laura Lominick, City.. ......60,190
Lizzie Ear_iardt, City.. ......1,000
Lossie Mae Boozer, City.. ..229,130
Willia Mae Wise, Prosperity .. 7,000
Annie Singley, Slighs ......185,475
Annie Mae Bedenbaugh, Sligs.194,630
Vera Boland, Little Mountain. 1,000
Ellie Jacobs, Little Mountain..14,041
Cora Sheely, Little Mountain .. 6,248
Maud Setzler, Pomaria.. ....23,391
Anna Koon, Pomaria.. ......21,180
Helen Hentz, Pomaria, R F. D. 2,000
Annie Eargle, Pomaria.. ......1,000
Laura Suber, Pomaria.. .......8,141
Jannie Mae Sease, Newberry, R.
F. D... .... .... .. ......13,954

Joe Caldwell, Newberry, R. F. D. 1,000
Mayme Cromer, Nawherry, R. F.

D.. .... .... .........37,892

The Caroli
DAILY B

IChlarleston, S. .,

iN CONNEC

Cnciai,New Orleans.
SA High lass, Modern,

consisi

Combined Baggageland Smoki
Pullman Drawing Room

Observation Car, and
All EIectrica

Offering the!FoHowingl
v. 9.002a.1m......CHARLES'I

Lv. 9.38,*a. m.....SUMMERV
Ar. i12.50 p. m...CLUMBIA
Lv. 1.00 p.m...COLUMBIA
Lv. 4.15 p. m.....SPARTANE
Lv. 6.35 p. m.....HENDERS(
A.r. 7.34 p. m.....ASHEVILLI
Lv. 6.50 p. m.....ASHEVILL]
Lv. 11.35 p. m.....KNOXVILI
Lv' 7.10 a. m. ...LEXINGTC
A.r. 1000 a. m........CINCIN]
Immediate connection at L<
le and St.WLouis, and.at Cin

St. Louis, Indianapolis, Detro
For detailed information

call on nearest Ticket!Agent,
J.L.MEEK, A.C.P.A., W. E. McGEI
Atlanta, Ga.

,

Charlesto:

E.H.1I&PMAN, V.P.&.M.. S. H. HA!

CONTEST PIANO

Novice Brown, Newberry, R F D 1,000
Kate Henderson, Blairs, S. C.
R. F. D.. .... .... ......5,260

Rena Whitney, Blairs, R. F. D.. 8,032
IMary Hardy, Blairs, R F. D. . .10,654
[Nanny Eison, Blairs, R. F. D... 1,000
Frances, Jeter, Whitmlire, S. C... 1,000
Winnie Henderson Whitmire.... 1,000
Edith Folk, JalIapa .... .....193,312
Mary Brown, Newberry, R. F. D. 1,430
Marie Wendt, Newberry, R. F..D. 4,447
Essie Wilson, Newberry, R F D. .5,260
Willie Riser Chappells, R. F. D. 1,000
Nina J. Atchison, Chappells... 9,060 f
Maggie Livingston, Newberry,R.U
F. D. No. 4.. .....--...--.1,000

Pearl Schumpert, Newberry, R.

F.-D. No. 7.. ..-....3,4
Maggiie Livingston, City .. .., . .17,224
Lilljia Ringer, Pomiaria, R F ...10,326
Maggie Bobb, Cityt. .. .... .-.1,000
Ola Brown, Newbrerry, R. F. D. 1,000
Clara Gibson, Prosperity, S. C... 10,604
Eula Ray Sligh, Pomaria, R F D 1,000
Ida Coleman, Silverstreet.. ....12,16,
Lucia Hazie, Colamans, S. C..., 1,000
Ethel Cru.mbley, Colemans, S. C. 1,000
Ella Sdm~rmer, Newberry. .. ...25,126
Ida Glenn, Saluda, S. C... .. ..4,490
Mattie Glasgow, Jalapa, S. C... 8,460
Laura Eargle.. ...........--2M0G
Bell Harmon.... .... .....184,590
May Lake, Silverstreet......17,460

naSpeCIal
ETWEEN

adCncinnati,O. '
THE

SRAILWAY,
TON WITH -4

andTexas Pacific Rwy.
Solid Yestibule li'ain,

I4*1

ingof-

igCar, First Class Coaches,
Sleeping Car, Puilman

Dining Car Service,
lyLighted.

Convenient Schedules:

'ON(E. T....Ar. 8,45 p. m.
ILLE_......... ..Ar. 8.05 p.m.

............ .J.....Iv. 4.45 p..m.
..............Ar. 4.35 p. m.

RG....Ar. 1.40 p, m.

)NVILLE_... Ar. 11.20 a. m.
(E. T.)........ Lv. 10.25 a. m.

(C.a Wtn.......Bars. 9. a.. m.03

1E....................Ar. 4.45 a. m.

N............... ........Ar. 9.01p.m.

SATI ..... Lv. 6.80 p. m.

xington for and from Louis-

innati for and from Chicago,

it, Toledo, Columbus, etc.

,Pullman reservation, etc.,

or address

,aiD.P.A., A.beryI. RF..A.,44

i,S. C. Augusta, Ga.
F. P.T.M H. F. ARY. 4.1..


